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Loti\ Stfnthmore tbftTto
mil#* extent bad the dwaflfection
*tta^«tp*t lie wag confident there

ern atffmtit 14 Of 1WOO men on
the banks of the Tyue and Wear,almost in a Jtote opch rebellion,
coaled abcdl their pe**ori% and urt-

% less deprived of arfflw, he apprehond-
I td a general rising would be the con-
^equfcnce. He added, however that
-whatever mie;ht to tlie utate of the
Northern parts of Durham, the
feouthein were not ii all tainted 1$?he same princmW Moat of the
tnhabitanfa would be ready, if ne-f ceaaar v , to cuoie forward in defence
of the laws and constitution. The

. aame might be naidof the Northern
parts of Iorkthire/ r
The two bill* were read a second

The #arl*

mm

Darntoy wktotl to know whether
ministers S^cre tleteraioed to pcrtfe-
vere in Jhat provision of the feearcb
for Aims Bill, winch gave a power
to enter booses at night. The Earl

,

of Liverpool said, there would be
an onnnrlunilf of tKo nnlnt

nobUKEarl might then stale bis ol>-

ym.spint to the
a#v ^ House ot

&< columns
, -_sr,.in small
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movements. areVf*lisedwitb great precwqjn, aod the
-de of command are promptly
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jS£?tiEsrs®onseiem«Atates 9ifne .Iwo^fr#
{bimetal on ttoe<intimate liufort&fc*

i^liPmin
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S&WSK&;| parts of ttie £j£pI
th« rea(M>cialnn f3

io»r *ud to the laws of
. shall preserve 1 ¦1iber«5ro,rSw

waits
trees,- before I propria*

ensure* which the ruslo
s warship of oortocto-

tors tnay still require. iTwo years of abundance JiavfcJ
repaired, in part tl* evils ofj _AgriodfireU ntoile « sedSlhlo pro-gresA ; all lnancl*»«f industry have
takfen hew spring £ the fine «ts
continue to aduri) And illuslrite
France. . 1 have collected rouiwl Ins,ilieir nmttesoiW pM>ductiortSw_^g^shiuI advantage h*» Iwen felVen Jo
the useful arts. Public admiration
has [a equally eftuturaced t? tbem^-
.in... l.l JfThe lilwratioii of our suii, and mere
favorable times, have f^riiutlod
W«iffptt>y otirsekjjts in Ihe-airfclL.-
tlou ui uur tJudNes." j[ have order

Us
ihe-airielicrs-

ed that theft stall be laid before youthe staAa of tfap^ipiblic charges, as
well as the meins of meeting tbeui ;
and 1 have tba* satisfaction to an«

t the foresigbtof
Legislature lias not been deceiv¬

ed by pressing and accidental wants.
No Hew debt will be creat^d for the
ttext year. Already considerable
relief has beeu afforded to tbc*e
wht} contribute io the public burdens.
Thf reduction of the most heavy'' taxes will not lie retarded longerthan the discharge of the extraordin¬
ary debts, contracted by the state,

| may require.
The laws have been every Where

executed with faculty, ami in uo part
has the public tranquility been mater¬
nally disturbed,. ^ Under these cfr-
cumstauces, and with a view to uv
move mpae eltectually, tbfTecoltoc-
t ion of past evils, I have thoughtthat I might multiply the acts of
clemency, and f^cohciliatvon* I

' h^ve plaqed no other barriers against
thenj jtban those which arelntecposedI -by ilia national feeling and the dig-

' nHy of the erbwn;
SHU, in the midst of. these ele-

joints ofj|«blk -prosperity, 1 moat
Wit cohc^from sjru that iust cau#i
of alarm mingle with oS*

I arid demand at 1hi$ tune onr mostI serious attention. " /
A restlessness, vague, but teal

| possesses all minds every one now!
i demands pledgee of a permanent)' state of things. Thifc natfcm has but'

IM imperfect taste of the first fruits of
le^alTtila and of pesce?* it fears to
see them snatched from it by the
violence -of factions } it is alarmed
at their ardor fef domination ; it is
terrified at ,tbe_open exprestiion of

some^raw, 0 ..... -*

Mad atabiWy. JPnblic credit waits
for it astbesignSl to rise? commerce
to extend its speculations. In sliort,
France, in order to be sore of herM

er to resumehse in Jmi
. the rank which
loccnpyforH

I* Under this conviction, I have]Nariri turned my attention to those'
deas whicn already 1 had wished
to realise ; hu^which ought^ to lie

.experience, and to 'l*
l>y necessity! The feui-

I felt that if there were any impipve| mcnt which was required by the*
great jjjmaintenance - of onr liberties, ami
whichw^Utoerel^inodify some *
the reorfWipgvibfine
hi iiffl^ tlia better to, etasure lis
er ahd 'its operation," >to
me to ptopose roth injprovera.The moment is come for si
ening i tfae^ifharabe? ofIp*#*,!and for withdrawing from It the inYd*i A 1

IJIIMHIMVHVII "> |"M W«V «»,<Uji durntionlaore con
interests of public order,, and
external dig^ty of the state; this,
will be the completion ofimy worn
More fortunate than other slates, It]is not fromprovisional measures, bnt
from tbenatareidevelopementof our
Jftstitutitos, that we shall derive our

| strength. ^It is from the demoted zeal.it is
from the energy of the two Cham-

I bers.it is from their clpse union
T with my government, that I would
ask the means

^ "

lie liberty from lice'ntioniness, of es¬
tablishing the- Monarchy, rfnd of
giving, to all the interests guaran¬
teed liy the Charter,
.ecuritvj^bkh Weowe x.ffi
iV;W* sliaitwMie
takfthe task of ma
harmonise with the \I
Moeahliy. You have already a-

dopted Several which have this ten¬
dency | and 1 have given alirections
for the pr«i»aratioQ of others, wliick
will ensure individual liberty, im
pHrtiality of trials, and a rei

< ;

out all departments and districts*
Providence has Imposed oiThie tbe

duty of doting tbe abyss of revolu¬
tions; of bequeathing to my succes¬
sors^ to my country/ institutipns that
are KbernL ilitnly established, and
durable. You are assembled for
*bis sacred purpose. In order^ to
«ccompli«lt it, rely, gentlemen, un

my unalterable firmness, as Lrely
on tbe co-operation of my faithful
aud Kqral l eers of France*.of ray
fahful and loyal Deputies of theDe¬
partments. 91
Wheu the King bad concluded

his Speec h, tbe Chancellor announ¬
ced tbat bis Majesty would Teceive
tbe oaths of Any of tbe new Peers
ot Deputies, Who were present.\ -

The list 6f the new ' I^era;jrod
Deputies was then called over by the
Minister, Count DeCage, and such
as were present,, rose in their places
and took the oaths.

It was generally known that the
Abbe Gregdife had resolved not (o
brave the significant intimation which
bad been ^e it him, by the otnissigMi
to send Jiim the usual letter of invi¬
tation. - Not only was lie absent
from the sitting, buMlie narae^f the,

| ti-diixint Deputy of Isere was omit¬
ted m calling ovefr^the list, according
to fhfealph^etkal order. ^Tbte cir^
enmstance <Jidw not escape the tibser-
vation of the Assembly, who listen¬
ed wiUfP extreme anxiety ftom the
end of the names which began wHhF9 to those who had the letter U for
their initial* v ] '$¦*After this cerpnjony of swearing,the King withdrew, and tl»e Sitlingx.:S:
»n" '. 1 u ,1 ijii".ji . ^11 ^i^^amKssBsaaKs**
. CAMDEN^t ?. -
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3Brr^**T*JU1 here M no objection to (he sd-
mission of Maine into the Union.
Her population territory, and intel- ,ligence, entitle lier to the place which,
by the consent of her parent, aBe
"'.'.^ in tlie nA"'-J

ion
question before the Missouri question
is settled.

.
Whethertbat objectionstfflStels&fe'Bar

much doubt is Gnt^Uuiuun y «."». . W) ¦

.the appointment bf Representatives
,issr-
.-eetfon this point-each portion of!

ritory qpratainjts present odmber.-Wl6t the question is, !>hether such
an arrangement is valid without the
assent of Congress ; .nd, if not,whether Congress have the ConatitU
Mamltti**'
tlie two
on the m
y-"1 v"' * 5EHll% *A

.. ...o .>«

is not settled.
_

.
In the Stpate, Mr. '

Richard AJ.Johnson, a Senator from Kentucky*in the room of Mr. Crittenden, re-
signed, appeared and took Ms seat. |* The consideration of Mr. Logan'4reiobtiMk for ah enquiry respecting
die Bauk Of the IJnited State* was
made theOrder of the Bay tor thia
a>Vhe hilt for the admission of the

state of Maide d into the Union, re-
fceifed from the'House of Represen¬
tatives yesterday, was after some de¬
bate, postponed to Wednesday. -J

In the House of Representatives,
the hill for the admission of the state
of Maine into thetjnion was r*ad a
third time, passed, and sent to the
Senate,' at above notiaf.
"The report of the* committee of

Claim*, nmavorahle to tlie petition
of Samuel Htighes, was discussed
in committee of the whole, and af-

WdtyftkrSQm«j«ri '̂{.v

*- The hill to authorize tbf^Eominu-siouer of Oenrrnl Land Oflfe to re*
mU (he instalments due cm certain
lot* in Shawueetown, in the state of
Illinois, was discussed in committee*

of the whole, and rejected l>y the <

house, Mr. Cook yn* its principalsupporter; Mr. IkHShmth, of Va.^its principal opptmeflt. Ibid,
Worth-dmvzStr-Ah Act has

passed the Legislature of NTorih-Cpc-otiua, appropriating tiie proceeds of "

tfie lands lately acquired from theCherokee Indians,, as i perminentfuBd for the purposes of Internal^Improvement *: ; * #

A writer in the National Inielii« |gcn£*r by the. name of WiinariitqiJThornton, proposes to Government, jto insom one hundred mitIion<Lof pa- 1
pier, andsays that amount felUahovtinstead of exceeding the siujtiimper¬iously called for.

It seems that a l>roc?«9 has heen
I discovered by a wan in the* state Of
Kentucky, by wWch. siigar afid mo*fosses may be made from wbeatj ry?fv ;
and Indian corn, and that ju sia h
quantities as to render the maniifuc-

jiiure profitable. li this be so. 1! is
a subject oC great interest to the com¬
munity at large, in moBB^pwS.ts of
view than one. It is stated to ho a
tact, that a bunk# <tf gooi?.mlMt'ZurmFY ,
rjwor corn, ^01 prodvcefrem, three
and a half tofour gallons of Sugpr.
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faarthfluake, in the JEast
An Kearthquake of onusnat violence
was experieoced <hrtlie ISth oT Juuo

19

last,^ at Ab
celebrated
were* destroyed by iV,a*

ptnany other bouses; but no
were lost. ,v>
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Ul*gxbl*;Wrtmg.-Duke of Baden, 'has -|
dinance
aries
their
[9frougl|H*in future so that they can be bad,fender the
»»nt' " having any docu-
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lodges * whole family
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wm&mmISmake their Jrepagttheir hands,
wniro W street, after¬
wards take.theirjest on the flat pave-
merit, in some public place wbire
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appear as soon as bis official engage¬
ments wtlVadjf it of it. ' The Work
fill be in fvSis. Svh.

CASEOK HLAND
IA: total on a charge of

,'before
ted in a

last ni{
LM

for the Plaintiff, arespectahh
itant of Frankfort, of Five tl
six hundred dollars, . and costs: a

very serious admonition to thope'whahave slippery tongues ! ;
,"I V - Philadelphia Oattttfff,,
^ Munificent art..The IIoAonu

ble Qideon tJranger, late Pc"" "
ter General t^th»S»Uni
and now A member of tli
New York, has given to the Stato

srstsrs$teubeta, the proceeds of which are
to be appropriated towards complet¬
ing the great Western Canal, from
the Hodsoft to Lake Erie.

* *

fortunate Jtea»e/-T*ojne»

S,Skv«^o:».^Iron* betof sacrtfcod.


